
VICK'S
Sweet Peas

'Mixed Varieties "fecfp

Bride of Niagara,..'J'lio Orily- -

TRUE TO XAMKDOUBLE
SWEET PEA Packet 25c.
-

i Half packet 15c.

The "Wonderful
CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
The: Floral Novelties are described in

72e Pioneer Seed Catalogue" Vick's

ORAL
r for 1&36, uhich contains lithographs of the
c Sweet Pea, Rotes, Fuchsias, lUaclberries,

J.- -: Vrrirc, JCew Leader Tomato, Vegetables.
.u w.tu good things,

TKIED AND T&USr. 5 nrw. Full list of HOTStXlCS...Vegetables, Small Fncbilu, Eoci,ef., with desorip- - Te&rl Goovbnya
-- tI ? .rKes. Mailed on Blackberry,
1 ( n cents, which Leader Tomato,

Potatoes, tc.
- frcra first

rKFH or free with an order for any
oe. In the floral world it is the only safe

UIDE
echester, N. Y.

18 VICKS SONS

It Soaks
Into the Flesh
right down through the
fevered parts to where
the inflammation is
rooted. That is why

Mustang Liniment
"cures all aches and
pains of man or beast."
If it evaporated or re-
mained on the skin it
could not cure. That
is why volatile extracts
fail. Theycan'tgodown
through the inflamed
parts.

Mustang
Liniment

owes its success to its
power of penetration.
There is nothing mar-
velous about its cura-
tive powers. It is sim-
ply a few com mon sense
ingredients combined
in a way to make pen-
etration possible and
insure a cure.

Mustang Liniment
has been used for one-ha- lf

a century.
Write for "Fairy Story Book,"

also "Hints from a Horse-doctor- 's

Diary." Both books mailed free.

Lyon Manufacturing Co.,
43 South 5th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

EPILEFSYSJi!
Its curability established by the use of thnew remedy (Solatium Carolinense) as pre

pared by Dr. Selraan. Endorsed by the med
cal profession generally Send for pamphlet
Address all communications to
A.U. riEUJAX.M.D, Jutlinnitpoli. lad

GATARBH
is :

LOCAL 1HSEASK
ani r tee resell of colas ni

sndden dffliuc cbiBges.
It cm be cured b a picas
suit rcmeoi wiiich is applied
directly into Hie nostrils.
Heine quicktv d ii
elves relief atoaec.
Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to he the most iiioiougn cure
for Nastl Calarrh.CoM ill Head and Hay Fever
d rill remedies. It oi-ii- s and cleanses the Xas.il
Passages. Allans raiiisaii1 Iiill.tntination.lifals
the sores, protects the membrane from colds,
restores Hie sens-- s of taste and smell. Price
5de. at IinifcMs or liv mail.

ELY IIUoniEUs,.'G Warren St.. New Yuk.

PaWKEIPI
hair balsamClesurt and besntifits th btSx.,

Pta&Mlea . hmmint Srowth.
Xfever Falls to Setter. Onj

uur xo its xoouuaiCam KMlp dimes bur iiUnf.

ninwiibwnnaiTfesoBly fare Cn forearm. fctop sil rin. Ebsm eaav
Xante urn ftri. slissj nam cxj.tica.st Bmgiitt

BREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Us.Send for a descrip- - SOLD 1673tion 01 1 nibFAMOUS
UUEED, O.I.G.

u..r-- 1 t W II o 1

l which weiphed FSB BBEEBllS FBHF0SE5

2806 lbs. IN 1894.
pFirst applicant from each local

ity can have a pair on time
lan 1 i! c:i... fi, nrA.x n

Sidney L II. I'll H I IU., UlllllUiU, u.

Horse Owners! Tr
GOMBAULT'S

Caust&c
Balsam
1 Safe Sff Jt fcutitt Cl

m .rat. Bnt BLISTER OTornjed. Irk
lis clsee of stl llnlmcnis lor mild or severe

Bnncbes or lllcmislics fi bj s!d cit'lE SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTtro
9R FIRINO. ImPotnWf to product tear or fw aiua
Mnrr bottle sold Is wsrrsntefl to slve ratlfu'iioi

rrlos SI.SO per bottle, fcold by drrcilftsj o

jot Its use. fScnd lor circals'--
nr S CO, CleTciatd C

ssasasjoiisaBBBVsWfisaso
SSBV ChtrliMlrrs HaslUll Dlananl Bnui
Pennyroyal pills

OrlslaalMdUfiiTVenniae.

soirm afUNl wl'.h tlu ribbon. Take
tunamd (mfarian. At Pnircl-- t. ffr rtrd 4.
ta Btanp for trsUmculsJa sd4

vsHjci lor lMlf. irurr, vj miniMkIL lK,OQO A'hm I'ajrr.

Dr. W. H.C. Sterrett,
CORNING, MO.

All calls answered promptly day or
ffjrtit. Office oVSr P. W. Waltet'i itore

' Worda.-
United States Judge Purker, of Fort

Smith, Ark., uttered some timely words
in a recent charge to the federal raud
jury. lie. declared that the reat issiif
before the country was not tuone.) r the
tariff, but whether protection to human
life could bo to any decree guaranteed.
In bupport of thiri perhaps too radical
assertion, he called atlentiou to some
btatthng facts. JJuriuu the pnl live
years six times us many people were
murdered in this country as there were
ineu in the Continental army to which
Washington delivered bio immurtal fare-

well. More than this, during the paL
iear alone more hoiuiuides were com
mitted thau there were me 11 in thent.nid
inn army of the Uuited Slates at the
beginning of the civil war.

I Judge Parker thiew-- a l.uge amount ot

the blame fortius fuaiful condition
affairs upon the appellate courts of lii
country, which afforded to the murderer

'au opportunity of evading the couse
quences of his crime. lie warmly com

j mended Justice I'rewer's huggestion for
the abolition of appeal 111 criminal case

'and the substitution therefor of a boan
of pardons, which would review the cases

'submitted to it and and decide the canes
upon their merits, instead of upon tech
nicnlities.

The condition upon which Judge Par
ker comments so vigorously is one which
has received the thoughtful attention
of many eminent men. The law's delays
work a double iniquity. They cheat
justice in the case at bar aud they in
spire a distrust of the courts in the
minds of the people, which is infinitely
worse. When murderers,
convicted of heinous crimes after a fair
and patient trial, can postpone for
months and even years the infliction of
the punishment passed upon them, the
law is brought into dixrepuie. When
the punishment is actually evaded, as is
often the case, justice becomes a mock
ery.

Whether or not Judge Parker is right
in declaring that this matter 01 the
law's delavs takes precedence over
financial and economic policies affect
ing the interests of the whole country.
no thoughtful person will denv that
it is n serious question, sufficiently im
portant to rank with any other issue be
fore the people.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
fiod the true remedy in Electric Hitters.
Tins medicine doe3 not stimulate ard
contains no whiskey nor other intoxi-
cant, but acts as a tonic and alterative.
It acts mildly ou the stomach and
bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to the organs, thereby aiding Nature in

the performance of the functions. Elec-

tric Hitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find it
just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at Clark O. Proud's
drug store.

The 'Worlds' Market for American
Products.

The secretary of agriculture has been
reaching out among the nations to find
openings for the Fale of American pro
lucts, and Bulletin No. G, presents the

subject from Belgium.
This country is situated north of

Frauce and east l England, and con-

tains about 12,000 square miles and is
one of the thickest populated portions
of Europe. It has a population of 8,
202,272, and the average population for
the whole country per square mile is
550. Some portions of the country have
a population per square mile of 910.
The thermometer never rises above 86
degrees and never lower than 5 degrees
above ze ro. Land is worth from $130
to 8130 per acre and rents from tl to
?ll per acre.

Stock. Few mules are raised there,
but many horses, sheep and cattle. Most
of the cattle shipped in there come from
Holland. Wheat is shipped in there and
the United States sends more than nn
other nation.

We send a large amount of Hour
tbere,and it sells fairly well, but the grade
is not uniform and that works against
its sale. It is difficult to tell whether
the millers here put in second grade for
first grade, or whether it is done by the
men there emptying the sacks and then
tilling them with inferior goods. If the
flour could be sent there in such parcels
that they could not be tampered with-

out being detected, our trade there
would sown largely increase. Our trade
in bran is larger thaa any other natinn,
excepting France. Our trade in oats,
maize anJ buckwheat takes the lead of
all other nations. In barley, France
leads all other nations, except the United
States.

lSm-klcii'- s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tiie world for outs.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Bheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- - lit

'ious, aud positively cures Piles or no
nay required, It ,s guannteed to give
perfect satif-- f action or monej refunded.
Price 25 cents per. box. For sale by
Clark O. Proud.

The lGtol silverites helo a meeting
in Washington the other day and re
solved to cut loose from the Democrats
and Republicans, hold a national con-

vention and put a presidential ticket in no

the field. The convention will be hold
in St. Louis on July 22, the same time
the Populist convention meets. There
probably will be a fusion of these two
parties. A union of the silverites may
result in a readjustment of party lines in

the llocky Mountain states. Even
.hould this bo done Republicans haye
nothing to fear. They can safe'v count
on the electoral votes of Connecticut, to
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine, Massa
chnsetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebras
kn. New Hampshire. New Jersey,
N'ew Yok, Ohio, Oregon, Penn
ylvnnin, Rhode Island, Vermont and

Wisconsin. 221) votes. It requires 224 to
elect. In addition to these certain
states may be added the doubtful states
of Kansas, Kentucky, North Dakota,
Tennessee, Maryland. West Virginia,
California, South Dakota and Delaware.

Whatever the silver combine may do
they cannot defeat the Republican
ticket at the next election.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, "De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy
to sores, wounds and piles, which it
never fails to cure. Stops itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and cold--ore- s

in two or threo hours. Sold by

T.S. Hinde.

Illiteracy.
It is astonishing to learn the amount

of illiteracy llie're is in this country,
from the census of 169.V

In north aud south Dakota they both
show a very small per cent compared
with many of the other states, it being
u little over 18 per cent. Wyoming is
10.8 per cent. Connecticut shows 18.8

per cents of the population over ten
years of age that cau neili er read nor
write.

New Yolk stows 18.4 per cent; Masba-cuu&el-

leads a tittle over Connecticut,
the former being 18.8, aud the latter 15.S.

New .Mexico leads the whole country
in the per cunt of illiteracy, it being
SO.O percent, and Aiahauia has 09.1 per
ceul. Ji vM.ul be lo accullol lol
the nij;ii late Itiele in const qiii-uc- of the
laig nuiiilieis 11I laopte lileie.
Toe high rale in New Mexico can be
explained from the fact that there are
so many Spaniards that first settled
there.

The state of Missouri shows 41.7 pe
cent that cannot read nor write, over
ten years of age.

There can be no question but that in
some portions of this slate the school
law lias been 111 part evaded, in giving
the colored people their rights to school

For the entire country there is
shameful showing of 5G.8 per cent.

This is enough to stir up the friends
of education for a law that would com
pel all to attend our public schools.

Our naople are growing mure and
more in the habit of looking to Clark O
Proud's for the latest and best of every
thing in the drug line. They sell Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, fjmous for
its cures of bad colds, croup and whoop
ing cough. When in need of such f

medicine give this remedy a trial and
you will be more than plei'Sed with the
result.

Department of Agriculture.
The Uuited States department of agri

culture for December, 1S95, has the fol
lowing crop reports:

Wheat crop for 1S95, embracing both
spring and fall wheat, averaged l..i
bushels per acre.

Corn last year made an average yield,
nutwithstandihg the drouth over the en-

tire couutry, of 20.2 bushels per acre.
For an average yield this was never es
ceeded but once, and that .vas in 1872
when the jield was IJ0.2 bushels per
acre.

Bye was 11.4 bushels for both spring
and fall re.

Barky ave 20 1 bushels lor the whole
country, which was a ood showing.

O.ils made an average yield of 20 G

bushels, but the price was the lowest
far the hibt fifteen years, being only
610.9c per bushel.

Buckwheat averaged 21.1 bustels per
acre.

Potatoes. The average was larger than
le ear previous, and the aerageield

was 100.0 bushels per acre. No greater
leld per acre has been shown since

1S75.

Clover and timothy averaged LOG per
ton to the acre.

Apples averaged 71.1 ot a full crop and
peaches 4.1.

Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world,' said a genius. The

ruggist handed him a bottle of lie
Wi.fs Little Esrly Kisers. the famous
little pills. Sold by T. S. Hinde.

Dr. A. P. Savwer: Heine troubled consider
ably with neuralgia, and was advised by friends

I mine 10 use jour r .uiiiiy me wineu 1 nae
mven a tiial. and has c really improved my
health. I give jihi permission to puniisii m

one 111 anv of oitr circulars, vours truly. A.
'. Scliautz, New' l.onilim. Wis. Sold by T. S.

Hinde.

Liveruie cures constipation and indi
gestion permanently. Try it. Sold by
Philbnck, Oregon; r ranee A: Co., forest
City, Mo.

Each of the three lifteen-inc- dyna
mite guns commanding the entrance to
the harbor of San Francisco is capable
of throwing a maximum charge of 500
pounds of nitro glycrine, and it is prob
able that no armored ship afloat could
pass them. One of these guns was re
cently charged with 100 pounds of nitro
glycerine, and trained on a bluff of
6pongy red rock two miles away, the re
sult being a hole in the rock thirty feet
in diameter and six feet deep. The ac
curacy of the fire is said to be such that

ship entering the Golden Gate would
be hit three times before she could ad
vance 100 yards.

Nervous women will find relief in

Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it enriches
the blood and thus strengthens the
nerves.

Whes potatoes are cheap in the
spriag of the year that will be a favor
able time to plant largely, for when they
are hign then eyery one plauts to have

home supply and for some to sell for a
good price, when the supply is found to
be so largo that the price falls ami

many are disappointed.

Those that h.iv uot sent in their
orders for trees and plants should do so

once, as spring wilt soon be upon us
with its hurry and hustle.

STKAWiiF.ltitiivs should be planted as
early in the spring as the ground can
be worked to advantage

Many are finding that currants and
gooseberries are very profitable to rase.

WANTED A MAX.
ii everv section to sell staple enods to dealers :

peddlm;:; experience unnecessary: tiest side
ine. 7S.U) a momii. salary aim expenses or
irze commission made Address, witli cent
tamn for seated n.uticnlars. Cliiton So.ip and

Manufacturing Company. Cincinnati, Ohio.

The natiou that destroys its own in- -

u&tries is like a brood so.v that de- -

vours her own pigs.

A great deal is said about'tanff taxa
tion," but a nation that deprives its la-

borers of work by free trade, taxes them
starvation.

It was the encouragement of the beet
sugar industries in European countries
that brought down the price of raw-sug-

from 12c io 3c per pound.

Why should ue spend millions of

dollars to protect our sea coast manu
facturing cities from foreign wnr ves
sels, and then allow foreign nations to
destrov them by stealth?

Where there are many industries
they hunt for labor. Where they are
few, labor hunt for them.

Those indebted to us on subscrip
tion, in Craig and vicinity, can call aud
settle the same with Charles Ward, of
the firm of Ward & Crews.confectioners,
restaurateurs and grocere. of that city.
Mr. Ward now being ou- - authorized
agent at that place to receive and collect
subscription.

Yiin
(Pure Vegetable extract.-n- ot Intoxicating.)

Cures Female Diseases:
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

sMMWsfcsMsMstsMsssWssfhs sssss ssfcssl jrf.tZWM

A Quarter of a Year for a Quarter of a Dollar.

T TWICE-4-WEE- K TIMES
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

Beginning- - January 1, The Twice-a-Wee- k

Times will be sent to any address in the
United States Four Months for

The Presidential Campaign will
all point to a most excitin" time.
paper that prints all the news of all

1 he 1 imes has fullv prepared
than an' paper west of New ork.
the truth and keep you fullv posted

Exclusive writers at Washington have been especially cn"a"eu
for the work. Can you afford to

5 cents will keep you fully
months?

Don't delay. This offer will not last long.

REMEMBER THE CAMPAIGN RAfE--25 CENTS FOR FOUR MONTHS.

THE NAME

B OF THE
will nE asxoum;kd in

The New York

OF XOVE3IBEK 4th, ISOtf.
Public interest will steadily increase, and the disappointment of the men

whose votes turned the scale at lue last election. with the.results under theailmin
ist ration thev elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting in the
historv of the country.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all
the political news of the day, interesting
party affiliations.

Also general news in attractive form,
of the world, an agricultural department
reports which are recognized authority,
number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and domestic, with their best
comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman s attire, with a

aried and attractive depar.meut of household interest, the ".New iork I ribune
- an ideal familv paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other weekly

publication in tne country issueii irom the oiuce ot a daily. Liarge changes- - are
being made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and especially
more interest to the women and voung people ot the household.
A MMCCIAL CONTKACT'enables us to offer this splendid journal and

TMK SKXTIXKL for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50,
CASH IN

(The regular subscription for
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY

Address all orders
Write your name and address on a postal

rribune lliiilding. .New l ork Citv. and
WEEKLY TR1RUNE will bo mailed

St. Louis Made Ladies' Fine Footwear.

Latest styles prune as mnilc for St. Louis and Chicago
Fine lletaif Trade. Onl v best makes of leather arc

the reliable
Jo. 1 workmen, ask lor these 6iioes
figure "five" with star on each
tiirouch leather near top as shown
ulso laid name on lining ot

--sold
Each

" DIRT DEFIES THE

IS THAN

Scientifio American
Agency Tor

.sssK 1

Ibsb OlVriTL

OOPYRIOHTS. shi.1
iprimnnnmnD sua rroe nana dog c wntft ro

XTJXX & 361 Bsoadwat. New Yoec
Oldest bureau for seeming patents In America.
Erery patent taken out by us Is brought before
tbe public by a notice given tree of caargs in tne

cfricufific JVtttMCiM
Lsrmt clrrnlallon of any wlectifle paper In too
world. Illustrated. So mtelllcentman should be without It. Weefclr, BS.OOayear; $LS six months. Addresn 1IIOSN 4 CO.,
Iubi ifiiirBB. 361 Broadway, Stw York City.

ORK SHOPS
OV wed nn. l worker, without steampover, with

BARNES' FOOT-POWE-R

MACHINERY?,..IMw Utti.k 1,1. 1., tn

il .t sred. Catalogue fhs. yf t Z

V.' ?. & JOHN BARNES CO. ,LX8. Beclfcrd. Ill,

Tie "ELITE"
me

3. W. THOMAS,
Proprietor- -

TEMPEEMCEBILLA11D HALL

North Public Square,

OREGON,

For $1.50, cash in hand, we can
you The Toledo Weekly Blade and 7

TheSentixfx for one year.

The Sentinel, nnd Toledo Blade one
year for only 31.50 the price of The
Sentinel alone. II113 is an unparrelled
offer, and on that you may never get
attain. Send in orders at onoe, as the Dr.

will
time is limited.

E--1

T

soon be here. Already the signs
You can't to be without n

the parties.
itself to print more campaign news

special correspondents will tci
from day to daw

De without this information when
and faithfully advised for four Ion"

OF THE NEXT

UNITED mm

Weekly Tribune

to every American citizen regardless of

foreign correspondence covering the news
second to none, in the ountry, market

fascinating short stories, complete in eacli

ADVANCE
the two papers is S2.o0.)

ISEGIN AT ANY TIME.
to THE SENTINEL.

send it to Geo. W. Rest, 2.
sample copv or lllh .NhN
to you.

nnu eee
side cut
onehoe;

'WsssssssssssK
by

KING." THEN

O
ROYALTY ITSELF.

GILESA.LAUGHLIN
x Attorney at Law,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Collections antl Business
a Specialty.

OKKGOX. - - - 31I.VSOUKI.

J. R. KEARNEY,

Oregon, Mo.
North looms over C. O

drug store. Residence first
door east of Schulte Ilros.

"JOE'S PLACE,
112 North Second Street, First Door

South of Lutz's

JOSEPH. - - MO
JOE OPPENHEIMER .

Finest Liquors.
Choicest Cigars,

Fresh Beer on Tap.
Good Tables

I a cordial invitation to my
many Holt county friends to remember

when in the citv.

I. N. MILLER, M. D.
N. E. Cor Sth and Edmond Sis..

Rooms 2, 3 and 4. ST. 10SEPH. M0.

SPECIALIST
. . IN . .

Diseases of Women and
Diseases of the Rectum.

Private Parlors for both Ladies and
Gentlemen.

OFFICE HOUlCS- -8 to ii a. in., 1 to C p. ni.,
hi 9 Pl in. Siindasy to I2:u in.

jnofsnnuaslttruiaiaul
SjmVXHISY

Little: lint Oil. ! Tliex are splendid. 1 r
Saw v r's Little Wide Awake l'els and jo"
U- - satiifteil. They cure InillHes- -

ttwn. Swta oy T. H. Hhide.

used, put together in most manner by

shoe.

CO..

card, Room

SilV

Progressive Dealer in Place.

SAPO
GREATER

TRADE
DESIQM UTIMTI.

Splendidly

Side

MISSOURI

fur-
nish

afford

Probate

OrncK
Proud's

ST.

Pool
extend

Greatest Thing. "

The longest tunnel is that uuder the
St. liothard Pass. It is nine and a half
miles.

Tho lowest body of water is tho Dead
Sea, nearly HlOO feet below the level of
the seaJUliujriver is

VJ 4111111 Missou"ri,cbnsi3er:
the Mississippi

one; about

!00 miles.'
' The Chinese language is spoken by

the greatest number of people, oyer
100.000,(XlO.

The deepest coal shaf', in America is
at Pottsville. Pa. In 1S35 it had reached
1570 feet.

TUm ImdieAl. Iiriihra near llrnilforil. i

. . Iri i 1i m. ii nas a spun oi hoi leei. aim i .

.'101 feel hign.
The uiot. extetiie litt-e- s arethofe,

of Saxuii : the gailenen have 11 miles i

of .

Too oldt-r-- t librai is that of th
Vatican. It was originally founded
Augustus Caesar.

The oldest natural weapon is the club
the oldest manufactured weapon is the
sword.

The largest European city park is in
Denmark. It is called Deer Park, and
contains 42000 acres.

The swiftest bird is the Kestrel, or
sparrow hawk. It has been known to
make 100 miles an hour.

The longest wire span is a telegraph
wire over the river, llistauh, in India. It
is over 0000 feet.

The highest natural bridge is at Rock
bridge, a., 200 feet from the water to
the bottom of the arch.

The largest locomotive was built four
years ago for the Northern Pacific, 325,- -

000 pounds in weight.

Liverine is prepared by the finest
phvsician and chemist on the Pacific
Coast. cures constipation and indiges-
tion. Sold bv Philbrick, Oregon: France
x. Co., rorest City, Mo.

Blair.
Albert Gould has sold 800 bushels

of corn at IS cents per bushel.
James E. Dill is going to Denver

Colorado, on the 2Cth of February, 189b.

Stock is doing well, excepting hogs;
a few hogs have cholera yet in our neigh
borhood.

Hazard Thomas was grinding corn
with his steamer for D. 11. Swope to
feed his cattle last week.

John J. Brown was able to go to ot
Mound City one day last week, the first
time for three or four weeks.

- Hubert Blair, we understand, will go
to Cripple Creek, Colorado, ttis spring
nnd try his luck in the mines.

Mrs. Scott Chambers had a carpet
rag sewing at her hoim last Thursday,
of last week; all the neighbor ladies were
present. in

Mrs. Fuller and children were visit
ing her Brothers, John Eddy, last week; in
at present she is at Mother Eddy's in
Mound City.

Mrs. James Ball, has 21 young chicK- -

ens and four hens setting; this is the
earliest hatch in our neighborhood; the
little fellows are a3 lively as crickets.

Mr. Brown and daughter, Fannie,
wore in our district last weeK. .Miss

Fannie was hunting up the school direc
tors to otrer her services to teach the as

three months' spring school. They live
iu Fores-- j Citv.

The school directory has some busi
ness on :fs hands at present, in selecting
a teacher for the three months' spring
term of school, to commence the follow-

ing week after James Wetghtman closes
his term of six months' winter school.
It will close next week. The board has
five applicants, two gentlemen and three
ladies. at

Robert Brown purchased his furni the

ture for house keeping last week. He for
got one of the ueighbors to help him un-l.ia- d

of

the furniture in his new house, but in

after they got all out they missed the and
table. Tho neighbor said, "Bob where
ii your table?" "Bob said," 1 forgot that
clear;well, our cook stove has a resevoir;
we can eat off of that for a while.

Haku Tack.

Hr. Sawyer's Family Cure Is the result of ex- -
lerletice. skill and honesty. It is a positive

cure for all Moiiiacli. Liver and Kidney Trou
bles, sold by T.S ilimle.

an
ami

P.Tr.KNAf.is.M in government is the
glory of modern statesmanship.

Low wages "put out the kitchen tire"
and leave the mush pot empty. ami

and
theFree trade sets men to begging for

work protection sets work to btgginc ttie
for men. Hie

England does not want us to adopt
free trade for our benefit but for her
own beiitit.

Free trade builds factories in Europe.
Protection builds them here. Which
policy is best for us?

That country is best governed in
which every man can find useful em-

ployment at good wages.

The amount of the grocer's bills de
pends very largely on the number of

thelays his laboring customers find em
ployment at good wages.

The merchant or grocer who votes to at
thetake labor away from his own customers

and give it to foreign laborers, votes to for
of

destroy his own business and bankrupt
himself.

of
The Toledo Weekly Blade is well

and favorably known at almost every
one of tho 70,000 postoflices in this tlie
county, and you can gt this paper and aTub Sentinel for ISM, for the email of
sum of Sl.oO cash in advance. Xow is
the time to put up, and get two great
weeklies for the price of one.

K

NO PAIN
F.

to

the

Teeth Extracted Witat Pain

Set ofTeettl ...$3.O0
Gold Crown ....i.on

test Cold Flllincs .. l.OO lip
All other FillinK ... .50 up the
lAir.ictincTretli -

Finest Dental office in the city, Of"-ric-e

hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday to
hours 10 a. m to 4 p. m.

Boston Dental Parlors, the
Corner Sixth and Edmond Streets,

ST, JOSEPH, MO.

fin Best
of all Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy. It will stop a cough in
one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-
phine. If the little ones have
croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly.
Three Sues 25c, 50c and $1 per bottle.

At Druggists.

ACKER MEDICINE CO,
X6 and x8 Chambers Street, New York.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
TO

St.Louis, Kansas City
ST. JOSEPH. OMAHA,

CHICAGO, DENVER.

St Paul and Minneapolis,
W ITli

Dininq Cars
Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleeping Cart
necuning unair uars (.seats Free).
OXLV ONE CHAXCK OK CAKS TO THE

ATLANTIC OR PACIFIC COASTS

BEST TjnSHE
for Nebraska and The Black Hills.

Many Hours Quickest time to
DENVER and COLORADO POINTS.

L. W. WAKELEY.
Gen. Pass. & TVt Ag't. St. Louis. Mc

Trustee's Sale.
nereas.A. j. nndeventer am! EIi:i.I. V:in- -

leventer.liiswife.livtlieirdeedoltriisi.datrdll--
t.in uay oi epieniiier. and recorded in Hie
reeoriier s oim-ei- lloilloiiiilyjlissoitri.inl.Hik
.1. as trustee.
the follow in" described real estate, siinate. lv- -
ius and Iteini: in Hie Coi nty of Holt anil State

MiHsouil.to-wl- t:

toiunieiieiiii; ten (10) chains miuIi and six n;t
chains west h! Hie center of section llility-tw- o

-- . lumisiuif .si.i-i- ihi. range iniri-eiu-

(Zs), tlience sontli ten (id) chains to tin: north
Hie southeast fourth of the southwest

fourth of said section ttiirtv-tw- u tsin ttience
west to ci liter of llavisl'reek : thence up with
eiuer oi sate creeK to a iHiini len n il cli:i In

south of the IiaK section line riiniiinK cast and
west tliroinih section thirlv-tw- o l.til : thence
easno me pnice oi ne:;iutiiiij:. cwuiaiiiing Ei
leen and one-na- il arri . more or less.

Inch said conveyance was made In trust to
secure the p.iment of a certain promissory not

said deed of trust deserihed. and whereas.
default has been made in the payment of said
note aim me interest iiicreoii.aiin wnereas. u
was and is provided in said deed of trtit. Unit

ease of the absence, death, refusal toact. -- t
duatiilitv in any wise of stihi trustee, the then
iciunr siicrin oi uou county. JUssoiiri, might
xcctite the powers of said tiustee ; and nhere-- s.

said trustee. John S. Smith, lias refused to
act as such trustee: now- - therefore . at the re--
liiest ot the leaal holder of said iite. and in
pursuance of the protisions of said deei: ot
trust, I the undersigned Sheriff of Holt county,
.iiissiiuri. auu as sucu trustee, w in on

MONDAY. JIAIM H 2. ls';.
Between the hours of ten o'clock in the lore- -
noon and fl.v o'clock in the afternoon oi said
liv. at the north door of the court house. in the

city of Oretpin. in Holt County. Missouri, pro- -
eeii 10 sen uii.ersoriiucii oi sain real eslale

may tie sufficient to pay said note, interest
anil cosis ot mis proceeding th sale to lie at
mime auction to me highest nniiier for casu in
laud. CHAKI.F-- S II. EDWAKDS.

Sheriff of Holt County. Tru:-te-

Public Administrator's Sale of
Iteal Estate.

Notice It hereby triveti Hint Iv virtue of an
order of the probate court of Holt coiintv and
laieoi .Missouri, ma.ie at ine .Mivenuier term.

Ism. I. Cites A. pulilic administrator
wiiuiti ami lor lion chuiiiv. a in in rnanre oi
the estate ol E. K. Kckley.ceceased. will on

MONDAY, MAKCH !. !:.
between the hours ot ten o'clock in the fore- -
hoon and live o clock In the afternoon of said
day, ami during the setting of theprobaterourl.

111 norm nunc door oi tin- - court House, in
city ot Oregon, comity of Holt, sell at public

auction to the liuthest biddei for cash in band,
the purHiseof paving Hie debts of theestale

the said E. H. Eckley. deceased, all ttie riRht,
title and interest ot said E.K.Eekley.decea.sed.'d,

and to the following described real estate
situate, lying and being in the county ot Holt

stateof Missouri,
Commencing at the northeast comer of the

northeast fourth of section 10. township hi
range 3; thence north 123 nuts, 13)5 feet:
thence west Til rods , thence south 123 rods, l.!j
feet, thetice e.ul 7 rods lO the place of begin-
ning, containing .M acres. more or less. All ! inl-
and being in said county of Holt and slate of
Mioitri. C.ILE A. LAUC1ILIN,

l'tiblic Administrator

Public Administrator's Sale ol
Iteal Estate.

Notice is hereby gien that by virtue of
onler of the Probate Court of Holt Cinnt

State of Missouri, made at the February
term, 1 ".:. I. Giles A. Public. Admin-
istrator within and for Holt County, and in
charge of the estate of Win. II. Humes, de-

ceased, will on
MONDAY. MAKCH 0. lsa(?.

between the hours of In o'clock in the forenoon
nve o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
during the sitting of the Probate Court, al

north Irout door of the Court House, in the
Citvof Oregon, County ol llolt.sell at public auc
tioil to the highest liidder for cash in hand, foi

purpose ol paying the debts of the estate ol
said Win. II. Humes, deceased, all the

right, title, and interest of the Win. 11.

Humes, deceased, in and to the follow-
ing descrild real estate, situate, Ij ing and be-
ing in the County of HoU aud Mate ni Missouri,

it :
Commencing at the southeast corner ot the

northeast rpiartir of section IK. township ft:,
range Si; thence w est 2S roils, thence north
rods, thence east 2S rods, thence south to Ho
place of beginning Containing 3!J acres ol
land more or less. All lvlug and being in said
County ot Holt and State of Missouri.

t;ll.E3A. LAirCHs.IN.
I'utihc Administrator.

Public Adiiiistrator's Sale ol'
Iteal Estate.

ot!ce is hereiiy giien that by virtue of an
order of the Probate Court of Holt county and
state ol Missouri, mado at Hie February term.
Kilt, I, Clles A Laughliii. public administrator
within and for llol' eomitj . ami ill charge ol

estate of .Limes F. Wmley. deceased, will on
MONDAY, MAKCH !. !:.

between the hours of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon ol said
lUv.aud during the setting of the probalecourt.

"the north front door f the court lions- -, in
city ol Oregopl county of llolt.sell at public

auction to the highest bidder for casti in hand,
the purpose of paving the deblsof theeslite

said .lames F. Woilej. deceased, all the
flght.tllleaim interest of said .lames F. Worley.
dee, uses'. of. ill and to the Pillowing described
real estate situ.ite.h Ing and being in the county

Holland State ot :
Comnieliclng.il theea-- t hall ot the sontlie ist

pnirter of the .southwest quarter of section 3.
and 2 acres in a parallel strio ef eipial width oil

south end ot Hi'- - nest halt of the southeast
piartr of the southwest quarter ot said section

Also Hie west hallM the northeast quarter
Hie mirthwust .jii.irt rr of section to. and the

northeast 'iarter ol the northeast fourth ot the
northwest quarter of section 10 Also the
northwest North ot the southeast quarter of the
southwest qii.irterof s.ction3. .ill ill township

of ranges hi Holt coimtv. Missouri.
tlll.ES A. LAl'OIILIN.

Public Administrator.

Public Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that l virtue of an

outer of the Probate Court of Holt County.Mis-sour- t.

made on the titli day of July, lsM. the
uimerslgned public administrator for said coun-
ty, has taken clmrge of the estate ol Heiijarniti

Clift. deceased. All nersons llaui.g claims
against said estate are required to exhibit them

me for allowance within one year after the
date of aid order, er they may tie precluded
Irom any benefit of such estate: and If ald
ciaim.be not exhibited within two years from

date of this publication. hcy will be fur-ev- er

barred. This 14 day of Febrtury. IK
C.lt.ES A LACOIILIN.

Public Administrator.

Public Administrator's Notice.
Notice is given, that by virtue of an

order of the Probate Court id Holt County. Mis-

souri, made on the Kith ilay of February, Into,
undersigned publ'e administrator for said

muni v. has taken charge of the estate of Seeley
Ucfves. deceased. A.I persons having claims
against said estate are required to exhibit them

me for allowance within one year after the
date of said order, or they may be precluded
from aav benefit of sii-- h estate ; and if said
claims be not exhibited within two years from

date f this publication, they will be for-
ever bailed. Tbis 141 h day ot February.

GILES A. LAIT-tHLI-

Fubllc Administrator.

WASHXXOXOX Aft AFOUXZOXAV.

Provided a Generous Viaous Tcaat
tor Voters; Hospitality for

Those Opposing.

General Greely's article in March
Ladies Hume Journal upon "Th Per-
sonal Side of Washington" will show
that Washington was largely influenced
by his environments, but ilso that hm
steadily tended toward the jhighor stan-
dards of the present age, especially as
regards his habits and ideals. Ot tbe
fir.it election in which he actively par- -
ticirated General Greely writes: "In
his younger days Wuchmgton extended
at his first election the usual post elec-

tion hospitality, which, in those days.
consisted in the ni'tiiuium atrouut of
fojd with tbe maximum amount of
spirits. We find him paying an account
fjrsucii an entertainment for some four
hundred voters, where the account was
three shillings for food and thirty-seve- n

for liquors. The capacity of tbe aver
age drinker may, perhaps, be placed at
three quarts at a sitting, as derived
from this account, which covered one
hogs-bea- of punch, one barrel of punch,
forty gallons of punch, nine bowls of
punch, forty-fiv- e gallons of wine and
forty-seve- gallons of beer. Washing-
ton, who was not present, expressed his
surprise at their moderation, and wrote
his agent that he feared he had not
been liberal enough, and expressed the
hope that he had not neglected those
who had voted in the opposition.

"His reflective mind and acute ob-

servation soon noted tbe ravages made
by drink, and doubtless confirmed that
personal moderation which never per-

mitted him to run into excess of any
kind. In the Provincial arm), when
general charges ot drunkenness were
made against the Virginia troops, there
was no word against Washington per-

sonally. He had, moreover, thus early
deplored it as a serious vice, forbade it
by stringent orders, and applied a hun
dred lashes to eyery man found drunk- -

Stiil later he wrote that "Gin-shop- s

served to ruin tbe proprietor and those
who make the most frequent application
to them, and in advising his nephew he
adds, "Refrain from drink, which is a
source of all evil and the ruin of half
the workmen of this country."

For Sale,
My farm of 05 acres adjoining Forest
City on the east; good seven-roo- house,
two good barns, two cisterns, two good
wells, an artificial pond 130 yards long
and 50 yards wide, about three feet
deep; place is well set to fruit, mostly
apple trees of different varieties and all
young bearing trees, half-acr- e in vine
yard place is well improved. For
further . particulars, call on or ad
dress, J. W. LtrssFORD,

Forest City, Mo.

Public Sale.
I will sell at public sale on the Robt.

Morris farm, IK miles north ot New
Point, Mo., on

Tuesday, Feb, 25, 1896,
the following described property, to:wit:

Six Head of Horses; 3 Milk Cows; 4
Steer Calves; 1 Yearling Steer; 17 Head
of Brood sows; 60 Head of Stock Hogs;
000 bushels of corn; 8 tons of Timothy
and 2 tons Clover Hay. Three Farm
Wagons; t Top Buggy and Bet of Double
Buggy Harness; 1 set Work Harness; 1
Mower and 2 Hay Hakes; 1 Combined
Corn Lister and Drill; Household and
Kitchen Furniture and other articles
too numerous to mention.

TERMS- :- All sums of S3 and under.
cash in hand; on all suras over So a
credit, of 10 months will be given, par-chas- er

giving note with approved se-

curity, bearing 8 per cent interest from
late. Terms ot aaie to be complied
with before any property will be allowed
to be removed. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock a. m., sharp.

ItUUUlN HKUS.
and E. B. WEST.

R. C. BENTON, Auctioneer.

Public Sale.
1 will sell at public sale at my resi

dence 2 miles east of Kunkel's mill and
4 mile south of Woods School. Uouse,

on
Tuesday, March 3, 1896,

the following described property, to wit:
1 span Work Mules; I span Mules, 1

.1 year and 1 4 year old; not broke; 1

Cow; 23 Head Stock Hogs, all healthy;
4 No. 1 Brood Sows; 500 bushels of corn;
200 bushels of oats; 20 bushel of rye;
15 bushels of seed potatoes; 50 dozen
sheaf oats; 2 sets Work Harness; 1 Farm
Wagon; 1 Two Seated Spring Wagon; 1

Cart and Harness; 2 Breaking Plows; 1

Ulster and Drill; 1 Cultivator; I iiiBter
Plow; 1 Harrow; 1 Saddle; 1 Bub sled,
and other articles too numerous to
uention.

TERMS: All sum of S3 and under.
cash in hand; on pit buuib over S5 a
credit of 12 months will be given, pur-
chaser given note with approved secur- -
ty, bearing o per cent interest from
late. Terms of sale to be complied
.vith before any property will be allowed
n he removed, bale to commence at IU
'clock a. ni.. sharp. A. J. LiONS.

IC C. UE.MOX, Auctioneer.

Public Sale!
I will sell at pubic sale at my resi

dence in New Point, Mo., on

Saturday, Feb. 29, 1896,
the following described property, to-wi-

About 1 ton of Timothy Hay; 20
bushels of corn; Household and Kitchen
Furniture; a lot or Canned Fruit, But-

lers and Preserves; about 7 cords of
wood.

TERMS OF SALEr All sums of I,
and under, cash in hand; on all sums
over S3 a credit of 3 months will be
given, purchasergiving note with ap-

proved security, bearing 8 per cent in-

terest from date. Terms of sale to be
complied with before any property will
be allowed to tie removed. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock p. m.. sharp.

MRS. MATTIE WEBSTER.
R. C. BENTON, Auctioneer.

New, Bare ani Beanlifal Plants

Lord Penzance's new hybrid
Street Briars. Old Garden
Roses; New Rosas; Standard Roses;
PhilaJelpbus Lemonsii, New Lilacs;
Lonicera Hildebrandii; Spirea An-

thony Waterer, Etc. A large col-

lection of hothouse plants.

PAEOXIES - Hardy Perennials,

Phloxes. Japanese Iris,ClematiR,etc.
SSTCnUIogues on application.

JOHN SAUL,
- Waehintcn, D. a


